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□  Florida
Mystery ship still unidentified

Count Gunn! ofUc-lals said Wednesday lli.it 
rcsiiiT workers have Icx-atcd an ol! slick near an 
area where the captain ol an as yet unidentified 
ship broadcast an emergency distress signal 
Monday.

According to the SOS. there were |H |K-nplc on 
Ixiard the vessel hut only 17 llle pickets. The 
captain also rc|n»rlcd that then* was a lllelmal 
that would seal live people.

However, alter two days ol searching, rescuers 
have found nothing more than the oil slick No 
sign vet ol survivors, dchrts or any other 
physical presence ol the mystery slop

> •• Pag* SA

□  World
Nobel winners announced

The Nolx-I lYlzcs in physics and chemistry 
were awarded Thursday morning 

To find out who won the coveted prizes and 
more details:
Baa Pag* BA

Chamber to decide endorsements
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  For the second 

year In a row. the Greater Seminole County 
Chandler ol Commerce will team up with the 
Seminole County Hoard ol Realtors to screen 
Seminole County candidates running for office. 
Helwccn It) a.in. and 7 pin. today, several 
lamgwood and Lake Mary candidates will lie 
among those screened at the chandler offices. 
261 Maitland Ave.

Those who will lie rcs|mndtng to various 
questions are Izmgwcxxl candidates Hex An
derson at '2:110 p in.. Adrienne IY-rry at :i p m . 
Craig Hush at M itO p in . dim Mnwlnskl at fi p in. 
and Lake Mary candidates Hill Greene at 4:30 
p m and Tom Mahoney at 5 :iO p in. Each 
candidate will tic scored by an il-mcmbcr 
committee on Imw well he or she answers the 
questions. The screening sessions are iqien to 
the public at no charge. Each organization will 
Issue endorsements based iqion these In-depth 
Interviews.

Sanford Craft Fair cancelled
SANFORD — The Sanford Country Craft Fair, 

which was to feature the work ol up to IOO 
artists Oct. 2H and Oct. 29. has been cancelled.

The Cultural Arts Committee of the Greater 
Sanlnrd ChamU-r of Commerce decided Monday 
to cancel this year's show because’ of u pcxir 
response Irom exhibitors. Dave Farr, chandler 
executive director, said the slxiw wmdd have 
had to compete against other craft shows In the 
area that weekend.

The deadline for reserving display bexiths was 
set for Friday. Farr said, but the committee 
wanted to notify exhibitors In time lo reserve 
booths at other snows.

The chamber had planned to move the annual 
event from "̂Irst Street to tlx* latke Monroe 
wuterfront. setting aside space for up to 100 
exhibitors.

Uccause the cruft fair Is u lull festival. Furr 
said, the committee will not discuss reschedul
ing the event.

Boater dies in Chuluota
CHULUOTA — Seminole County sheriffs 

deputies report Wendell M. Jcpson. 64, of 
Chuluotu. apparently died of natural causes as 
he rowed a boat on u lake at Lake Mills Park In 
Chuluota.

Park worker Mary Nunnery told deputies she 
had first seen Jcpson rowing at about 10 a.m. 
Wednesday. At about 12:50 p.m. she said she 
saw him row toward a boat rump. Uy 1:50 p.m. 
Nunnery, according to a shcrllfs report, pulled 
Jcpson's boat ashore and found him Inside and 
apparently deud.

Paramedics at the scene reportedly told 
deputies Jcpson's death seemed to be from 
natural causes.
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Partly cloudy today
Partly cloudy with a 
50 percent rhancc of 
afternoon showers 
today und tomorrow. 
High both days In the 
upper HOs. Partly 
cloudy tonight with a 
30 |iereent chance of 
showers and alow 
lcni|>cruiurc In the 
low 70s.

Special session fizzles
Local lawmakers: Martinez 
‘raised lot of false hopes’

Herald stall writer

SANFOKI) — Two local lawmakers, a Re
publican and a Democrat, blame Gov Hob 
Martinez lor the tailed special session on alxtrllon 
tliai was cancelled alter less than two days 

The Legislature soundly rejected Gov Huh 
Martinez's call lor more restrictions on alxtrllou 
Wednesday, adjourning Its s|x-elal session on the 
issue without passing any new limits Alter 
meeting lor little more than a day and defeating 
most ol the Republican governor's prn|xisaW m 
committee, lawmakers, many ol them cheering, 
closed down the session shortly alter -I |> in

"From the beginning there was very little the 
governor could do." said Rep. Art Grlndle. 
R Altamonte S|irlngs. a member ol the House 
Health Care committee that stn|i|M'd the legisla
tion Irom reaching the lull legislature “ lie raised 
a lot ol lalse hopes that something could la- 
done"

Sett W W  "Huil" Gardner. D-Tllitsvllle. said 
Martinez missed an op|Mirlunllv to have tin 
lawmakers |iass legislation tightening icgiila 
Hons on alxrrtlon clinics

II lilt- guvcinol had |iic|>.ucd a package, we 
might have Ixc-u able to conn- iqr with a 
reasonable solution. es|a-i lallv on the clinic 
regulation issue." said Gardner, a mcmla-r ol the 
Senate Health Care Committee that also |>h 
vented the lulls Irom being voted on l>v the lull 
l.cgtslulutc

"I think a large jiart ol tin- blame tests with the

W H A T M ARTINEZ W AN TED

e

Governor Murtlneat had suggested the 
Legislature adopt new restrictions In four 
areas, including:

•(1.) Elimination ol abortions paid for with 
ubllc dollars or parformed by public 
ospltals.
•(2.) Viability testing ol fetuses before 

abortion at 20 weeks or later.
•(3.) New restrictions on abortion clinics.
•(4.) A requirement that women seeking 

abortions be informed of the development of 
tholr fetus.

Sf Immmt VMcwt
d plan.Soma houaaa, such aa thaaa, may not ba built und

Developers of controversial project 
may eliminate some planned homes

'IBID
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — The developers of laike Forest 
may eliminate homes on ntxnil 56 acres ol 
wetlands as a result of a meeting with federal 
officials ill Atlanta last week

Erin U-Clalr. a scientist with the Environ
mental Protection Agency IEPA) In Atlanta, 
said laikc Forest's developers. NTS Florida 
Properties Inc., was lo eliminate several 
l>lanncd homes In wetland areas. NTS was to 
submit a revised development |>lan to the 
Jacksonville regional headquarters of the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers last week. 
Army Corps olflclals could not confirm 
receipt of the plan Wednesday.

laClalr said EPA und NTS officials met In 
Atlanta ut EPA regional headquarters, laist

week. NTS vice president Jack Allletsieh said 
"We had a very gixxl meeting."

NTS Is d eve lo p in g  the exc lu s ive  
l.ooo-hnmc Lake Forest west ol Interstate I 
The EPA overruled the U.S Army Corps ol 
Engineers and objected lo allowing NIS 
destroying about 56 acres of wetlands on the 
dcnsly-wixxled site lor homes.

NTS needs an Army Cor|>s |x-rutlt to build 
homes In the wetlands. The Army Corps 
Issued Its notice ol Intent to grant the |x rmli. 
but the EPA objected saying no good 
wetlands should Ik- destroyed. The EPA can 
veto an Army Corps |K-rmlt.

NTS offered to donate nearly 2.000 acres ol 
wetlands south ol tin- continence ol the 
Wcklvn and Little Wcklva Rivers In return lor 
jx-rmlsslon to destroy the- wetlands, a plan
! See Wetlands, Page BA

governor." Gardner said "When I arrived iqi
there Tuesday and dice ked into the olllee at I .'to 

See Abortion. Page 5A

It’s official: 
Airport boss 
leaving post
By LAUBA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff wnter

SANFORD — Mack laiZenby, aviation director at 
Central FloriiLi Regional Alr|xirt for one year, will 
leave Ills jxist in Sanford as early as Oct .'tl to 
manage three , i U|h>Hs m llrevurd County.

The nlr|x>rt authority will hold a special uu-eilng 
Tuesday at 8:30 am  to d is c u s s  the ap|xtlntment ol 
an Interim director

LaZc-nby's resignation was amxiuneed at an 
ali|xirt authorin' meeting Tuesday, two werks after 
tile authority had countered a $72,200 salary 
|i.u kage offer Imm Titusville Cocoa llcarli Alrjxirt 
Authority ITICOJ

"It was never a negotiation to play one against 
the other Money never really lx-camr an Issue at 
all." I-aZcnby said lixluy from an alrjxtrl managers 
conference In Mobile. Ala "I Just wanted (the Ixiard) 
to realize I had a lx-lter professional o|qx>Munity In 
Titusville." •

fairly last month. TICO offered LuZrnby a salary 
ol $07,200 wttlr u (Mir tlmr $5,000 moving exprnsr 
to manage Sjiace Center Executive. Arthur Dunn 
Alriuirk und Merritt Island alrporis.

MiZcnhy said lx- has proposed to authority 
( Bee LsZcnbjr. Page BA

Tuesday new date 
for shuttle launch
United Pr— s IwtecwaWnal_______________________

CAPE CANAVERAL — Engineers worked 
through the night to remove a faulty computer from 
the shuttle Atlantis's cramped engine room 
Thursday to keep the delayed ship on track for 
launch Tuesday, five days behind schedule.

Hut officials cautioned that u final launch derision 
will not be made until Saturday when engineers 
will reassess the progress of work to swap out the 
eomimter with a sparr and to complete testing.

If all gcx-s well. Ixiwever. Atlantis's five-member 
crew will fly Ixtek In the Kennedy Spare Center 
t 8«e Launch. Page BA

S ch o o l days m ay get an hour longer
____________________-  . a ___..a.. 4.. l l . «  i.t ilu  illu trln l III lllf*  U!

By VICKI DeSOMIIBR
Herald staff writer_____________________________________

SANFORD — The Seminole County School Hoard last 
night took another look ut adding an extra hour to the 
student's day. In the end. however, they decided to 
further research the matter.

The optional seventh hour wus the topic of a Marc h 
15 public hearing which drew about 75 citizens. At the 
meeting, some urgued that such u move would decrease 
drop out rates, cithers said It would cause aeaclemle 
elitism und still others said the cost of the additional 
hour would be prohibitive.

Most districts began scheduling the additional class 
period In 1985 when the slule legislature required 
students to accumulate 24 credits In four years of high

Cincy company 
buys local pilot 
training school
By LAUKAL. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer__________________

SANFORD -  Airline Avlutlon 
Academy, a pilot school located at 
Central Florida Regional Alrjxirt 
since June, has Ixx-n purchased by 
Com Air Holding Co. of Clnclnattl.

The Sanford Airport Authority 
Tuesday transferred the school's 
$145.(NX) annual lease- to the sub
sidiary of Com Air airlines.

The authority also approved an 
addendum to the lease providing for 
an automatic five-year extension If 
ComAIr Invests at least $250,000 
In-foie the lease expires May 31.
[  Bee Bays, Page BA

school. Seminole County Is the only distric t In the stale 
which dex-s not have at least nn optional seventh period.

"There are some districts which went to seven 
IxtIckIs who are trying to find a way lo ge t hac k to six.”  
Siijit. Robert Hughes warned.

Afte r much debate’, the board voted unanimously lo 
research the cost of paying teac hers who chose lo leach 
the additional class. There was also talk ol conducting a 
survey tc» determine student Interest, bill Marlon 
Dailey, assistant superintendent lor Instruction, said 
that would Ik- shown In the number of students who 
signed up for an additional class In the tall.

Hoard members last night said they fell the additional 
class option would allow students to take additional 
advanced placement courses, to sjx’nd more lime In the
Z  Bee Days, Page BA

ComAir will run IhB operation, located at Sanford airport.

Richard Bullington

Longwood official 
goes on trial today
By BANORA BOUCMAMINB
Herald staff writer______________

SANFORD -  The trial of 
Longwood Commissioner Rich
ard Bullington began this 
morning In Seminole Circuit 
Court.

Hulllngton. 34. bus been 
charged with the1 misdemeanor 
violation of the state open meet
ing. or sunshine, law. He 
a lleged ly  inct with then- 
commissioner Lynctlc Dennis 
and then-mayor David Gunter 
In private lo discuss city busi
ness.

The open ttK-ellng law de
mands clccicd ottlclals lo hold

l Bee Trial. Pag* BA
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FBI ogonto nab allagad kldnappar
WEST PALM BEACH — A Fort Wayne. Ind., man accused of 

kidnapping his former girlfriend was arrested without Incident 
Wednesday. 10 days after he and the" woman he allegedly 
abducted were last seen, FBI agents Mid.

Jody Lamont James. 35. was surrounded by an FBI special
weapons team when he walked into the service entrance of a 
West Palm Beach. Fla., auditorium with Dorothy Oulllen, 10. 
who police say was abducted Oct. I from her Sullivan. Ind.. 
home. •

Special Agent Paul Miller of the FBI Miami office said James.
who had .gone to the auditorium to apply for-a Job, was 
"overwhelmed" by agents while others pulled Quillen away. No 
one was injured. MUIer said.

Agents found a .38-caliber revolver In the stolen pickup truck 
that James was last seen driving Oct. 1, when he and Quillen 
eluded a dragnet set up by authorities In eastern Illinois' 
Crawford County. Miller said.

Formor UF doan gats Florida Atlantic Job
BOCA RATON — The former dean of the University or Florida 

College of Architecture has been chosen as the new president of
Rescuers locate oil slick during 
search for missing mystery shipFlorida Atlantic University.

Anthony Catanese "has the energy, the vision and the 
leadership skills to make FAU one of the best universities In this 
country." Chancellor Charles Reed said In naming his choice for 
thelob.

The Board of Regents unanimously approved Reed's selection 
Wednesday.

Catanese. 46. starts his new

“ It's further reason to keep the search going,”  
said Chief Joseph Gibson .of the Coast Guard 
station In New Orleans. He said the flare sighting J A C K S O N V IL L E  -  

Damage from an electrical 
Are aboard the UBS For* 
restal that Injured 11 sail
ors wilt delay the departure 
of the carrier to the Medi
terranean, Navy offtclals 
said Wednesday.

The 00.000-ton vessel.

■L. ■  >b Jan. 1. He will receive a
0130.000 annual salary plus a •15,000 housing allowance.

President Helen Popovich left Aug. 1 to become president of 
Ferris State University In Michigan, tnterim President John 
Ryan will serve until Catanese takes over.

Station since Its return 
from a two-week exercise 
on Sept. 33, was scheduled 
to depart on Thursday to 
relieve the USS Coral Sea.

“ The schedu led d e
ployment of the Forrests! 
from here to the Mediterra
nean will be temporarily

changing their name to the Boys and Girls Chibs of urowftfd 
County.

Ricky Hope. 0. Is not thrilled at the prospect. Girls already visit 
each Wednesday at the Northwest Boys Club in Fort Lauderdale, 
where Ricky plays five times a week.

"When they get here. they, like, take over and they cheer and 
we tell them to be quiet. And then they get mad." he said.

Club officials are a bit more hospitable. Of about 1.100 Boys 
Clubs in the United States, more than 00 percent already 
welcome girls.

"The attitudes have changed on that. We've done experiments 
to see how the boys feel." said David Hughes, executive director 
at Boys- dubs o f Broward County. "It's become obvious that 
girts nave the same problems boys do. And there are very few 
organised programs for them In a community."

Vataran kills Mmsslf at Vlttnam msmorial
TAMPA — A  Vietnam veteran, clutching divorce papers and a 

,367-Magnum, shot himself to death at the foot of a Vietnam War 
memorial in Tampa's Veterans Memorial Park.

Robson James Mabry. 39. was found dead Wednesday 
morning by a Jogger, said police spokesman Steve Cole. Mabry

turers plana to la y  o ff 300 
workers In Clearwater and 
Jacksonv<lr as It shifts more of 
Reproduction to a plant In

T h e  J a ck so n v ille -b a sed  
Swisher and: Son' Company.

The Forreatal was at Its 
berth when Are broke out 
Monday evening In a ma
chinery room. The fire 
heavily damaged the ma
chinery room and one of 
four elevators used to carry 
planes to the flight deck.

The cause o f the Are was 
not determined, and a

consolidation In south Georgia 
will. Increase efficiency and 
production. The Clearwater 
plant, which em ploys 313 
workers, will be d osed and a 
c lg a r -w rn p p ln g  p la n t In

Mabry held papers ftom his Aug- 9 divorce in  his left band and 
a .357-caliber Magnum on Ms 'lap. He also carried an 
Identification card from the Veteran s Administration Hospital In

the coming years. 
University presidents

But 13£00 parents have already bought housing contracts 
£ atom with their tutUoo contracts.

"(The program) shouldn’t adl any prepaid dorm rooms." said 
c Interim University o f Florida President Robert Bryan. "You 
! should get there and get the roam you can. That’s the fairest and 
i most democratic way to do f t . " ,
? Bryan aaid If the state's universities were forced to set aside 

!. space, "W e will engage In s social experiment that's 
Intolerable."

Today...Portly cloudy with a 
80 percent chance o f ehowera 
this afternoon. High in the upper 
90s.

Tonight...Partly cloudy wtth a 
30 percent chance o f showers 
and a low In the low 70s.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 
n SO p**ry < chwcc o f afternoon 
showers and* high In the upper

Baghdad forecast.,.A little

overnight low 5 5 3 2 ?
o r ted b y  the SSZf
orida Agrtcul- PriM t
Midi KlWjiJAfll ”

a.m.. 3;40 pro.: Ma). 9:30 a.m.. 
9:56 p.m. T ID M i Daytona 
Baaafci highs. 607 a.m.. 6:30 
p.m.; lows. 13:14 a.m.. 13:39 
p.m.i Daw Sm yrna Beaaht 
highs. 6:13 a.m.. 6:35 p.m.t 
lows. 13:19 a.m.. 13:44 p.m.

Weather Service e l the Orlando 
International Airport-

Other Weather Service data:

oppy. Current Is T od  a y .. .  S ebastian  In le t 
with a water wind nortlresst 15
F9 degress. Dew kts. Seat 3 to 5 ft. Bay and 
Waves arc 5 to 6 inland waters a moderate chop. 
j, current Is to South of Sebastian Inlet wind 
i water tempera* east to southeast-10 to IS kts. 
CCS. Sun screen 8 cu  3 to 4 ft. Bay and inland 

WBtdM •  fffpflffiift  chop* Beat* 
tcred showers and a few thun
derstorms.

i —Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida ~

N EW S'FR O M  T H E  REGION AND ACR O SS T H E  S T A T E

ROCKLEDGE -  Water re- 
ceded from roadways, power 
outages were repaired and 
evacuated residents prepared to 
return to th e ir  dw e llin gs  
Wednesday In deluged East 
Coast communities.

Rainfall was absent or light
and Intermittent early Wednes
day. officials reported. In areas 
pelted by up to a foot or more In
the 13 hours before dawn 
Tuesday.

Low-lying areas flooded from 
St. Augustine, which received 16 
in ch es  o f  ra in , sou th  lo  
Rockledge and Cocoa in central

Brevard County.
Most of the at reels closed by 

standing water were back open 
to tralTic Tuesday night or 
W e d n e s d a y  m o rn in g  as 
overburdened drainage systems 
caught up with demand.

There were no Injuries re
ported. and no comprehensive 
damage estimates were avail
able!'Residents of the few dozen 
apartment, condominium and 
house residents that were 
evacuated tn Brevard were 
expected to be allowed to go 
home.

"The health offtclals will be 
going out to do some checks and 
hopefully we can get those

people back
C r o u n  sc

today." aaldtoday.
w i t h

Fred 
B r e v a r d

E m ergen cy  M an agem en t. 
"They'll be looking for snakes 
and rata and whether the sewage 
Is out of the kitchens."

Florida Power ft Light was 
evaluating when to restore elec
tricity to the Country Woods 
Village, where power was shut 
down and about 150 people 
living in 86 townhouses moved 
out with a foot of water on the 
floor.

Residents of another subdivi
sion were advised, buf not or
dered, to evacuate their hornet 
late Tuesday, but Crounae said 
only 18 people spent the night tn

a single emergency shelter open 
all night.

To the north, in the nation's 
oldest city. Are and police of
ficials said things were pretty 
much back to normal with 
nearly all streets and bridges 
open.

Rain waa forecast again 
Wednesday as portions of a 
stalled weather system remained 
along the coast, hut only light 
rains were reported by midday.

Other heavy rainfall amounts 
recorded Tuesday Included 7 
Inches at New Smyrna Beach. 
10.75 Inches at Cocoa and 6.04 
Inches at Daytona Beach.

Ship’s mission 
delayed due 
to Monday fire

Polios enforcing eurftw for Juveniles

PALATKA -  Authorities In 
Palatka have started enforcing a 
seven-day-a-wcek curfew Tor 
minors in an attempt to cut 
down on Juvenile crime and

could wind up In Juvenile court 
and their parents esn be taken to 
county court. Possible fines 

the parents range up toagainst i
$800.

The Palatka City c 
approved the curfew two weeks 
ago. following an Increase in

CvenUe crime. Under the new 
w, persona under 10 are not 

allowed on the streets from 
midnight to 6 a.m. on weekends 
and front 11 p.m. to 6 a.m.‘ 
during the week.

Anyone stopped by police

If a Juvenile wants lo stay out 
beyond the curfew hours, he or 
she has to be accompanied by an 
adult or Involved In some sort of 
organized and supervised activi
ty. Police said that so far there 
have not been any mqjor pro
blems. but that it's too soon to 
tell If the curfew will affect 
Juvenile crime.

Only one break-ln has been 
reported since the curfew was 
established, he aald.
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Man armtad In tin  thaft
SANFORD — Sanford police report cl Joseph Davia

Mitchell. 20. of no address. with burglary to a vehicle. Mitchell, 
arrested Tuesday morning on W. 13th Street, la accused of 
stealing two tires from the vehicle of Johnny Booker earlier 
that morning.

TwoarrastadonDUIchargaa
SANFORD — The following persons fece a charge of driving 

under the Influence In Seminole Countyi 
•Edna Mary Keller, 24. 2633 S. Laurel Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested at 11:45 p.m, Tuesday after she was seen driving 
erratically on County Road 16. Lake Mary. She was also 
charged with careless driving.
•David Wehncr. 30, of Deltona, was arrested at 3:2! a.m. 
Tuesday after his car was In an accident on Interstate 4 at State 
Road 434.

Polles eharg# man with robbtry
SANFORD -  Seminole County sheriff's deputies report 

charging Robert Baron. 27. 1412 D Ash Circle. Casselberry, 
with armed robbery In connection with a Sept I robbery of the 
Cumberland Farms at 1200State Rood 436.

The arrest was made at 1:28 p.m. Tuesday at the county foil 
where Baron Is being held In connection with other slntttar 
robberies tn the county.

Bmtfsr may bspfspaliH) tor sold sVrtsc
MIDWAY -  A thief in Midway may bp preparing for a cold 

winter. The burglar Is accused o f forcing entry to the house of 
Alberta Rice. 86. 2441 Jllway Ave.. Monday or Tuesday and 
stealing nothing but blankets.

Seminole County sheriff's deputies said three quilts and 
three bedspreads were lifted horn Rice s beds.

County commission nixes borrow pit
Hsrsld staff tqrRtr

SANFORD -  Geneva won a stay frofa 
what they fear is becoming a proftfcration of 
new borrow pits Tuesday aa Seminole 
County commtssloners voted unanimously 
to prevent a landscaper from budding a 
retention pond on his S7-acre she near 
another pit.

About SO Oeneva residents protested a 
proposed borrow pit between Okf State Rood 
13arid State Road428.

"Do we really have a public need for

another bonfew pk?." said Robert Martin of 
Old Mima Road. “ We already have five hi • 
the area or we will. Where else do we. need 
dirtr* ,

Chat Cok, owner o f the aha. said he 
'planned to grade the land ao he can grow 
landscaping plants In containers. He said 
the extern irrigation water not taker! up by 
the plants win be collected'In the retention

But residents said they did not need 
another borrow pit operation In ' their 
community. Cox said he would need to 
excavate between 460.000 and 600.000 
cubic yards o f fin material from the site for

the retention pond and grading. He pro* 
posed to h ive trucks come to the operation 
from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. dally for two years, i

Residents said trucks driving to a borrow j 
pit on Snowhtll Road near Cox's site > 
eometbwea speed at 66 m.p.h. on SR 426 
and have been seen tailgating school buses.

Commtmtoners agreed not to allow any 
further borrow pits In the Oeneva area until 
a committee of residents, borrow pit opera
tors and county officials review the borrow 
pit issue. Commissioner Bob Sturm called 
for a one-year moratorium os new borrow 
pits, but no action was taken an the

Student expelled 
for hitting teacher
nwraw h it ? wnier

WINTER PARK -  A 
Howell High School student 
expelled yesterday by the Semi* 
note County School Board for 
striking a teacher after arguing 
with fellow ‘

|jifcp
Evans said 
previously been expelled from 
school In the Grands County 
school district, though he would 
not comment an the student's 
Lake Howell behavioral record.

Mura and hit the Mack atudent 
and the two fought. Another 
Mark student attempted to puff 
the Mack atudent away <

who tried to in* 
punched by the 

white atudent and another
iw students. nearby teacher was cursed by
Howell principal Dick tbe student for also trying to 
told the student bad break up the fight.up the fight.

‘We have never had tMs kind 
o( • piwNfjii octocc, a vans 
•aid. "We've bad some argu
ments between some o f our 
Hispanic students and white

of any

striking tbe

lease 11 
portable classrooms

I IfBYAMi B!mi f  WTilPT

SANFO RD -- The Seminole 
County Board
yemerdey to least I I  
r ln  ire cm bulldlhfi from the 
Asco Equipment Corporation 
to be used throughout the 
county. The bulkttngs win be 
Mated at a cost o f f ( .  128.50 
each fora total e f848,413.80.

The Mate agreement In- 
ckidea an opt ton for the dla* 
trtet to Mate up to nine

additional units at the same 
price.

There were five companies 
which Md on the project, most 
o f whom Md substantially
higher than Asco 

Rfchardl Wells, assistant su
perintendent for facilities and 
ttanaportaUon. said the dis
trict could have built the 
structures for almost half the 
amount needed to Maae them, 
but the tune required for 
construction was too great. 
"W e need them now. he

Ian. He wae 
Involved In a tight with another 
white student two weeks ago.

worn ne was approve oea uic 
next day by a Mac 
asked him why he had fought 
wttb someone smaller than 

hr uttered some racial

of expelling Mm 
that he la

her. though 
' the option .sysra

Board considers lobbying laauaa
on new housing. *TMa would 

in pact I f f i

M O T O R  H O M E  
T R A N S M I S S I O N

T R O U B L E 0

HorMd staff writer
SANFORD -  The Seminole 

County School Board yesterday 
discussed next year's legislative 
lobbying priorities. No final de
cisions were made, but ideas 
were presented for review and 
the board will convene again 
Nov. 8.

to compensate for student 
growth:

•Provide enough money to 
Increase instructional salaries to 
that of the national avenge:

•  Equalise resources among 
school districts ao each district

the subject of
The new boua___
part o f tbe tax burden to new 
growth In the area:

•A n  increaae in the amount of

will travel to Tampa Monday for 
a Florida School Board Asm 
tion state-wide

Nets we nder. the lack' o f change 
represents the legislature's fail
ure to help this school district 
meet Its’ needs.

Last year, the board said the 
Legislature must srrnmpllsh five 
thtnm for them to meet the 
stated goal o f making Florida's 
educational system competitive 
with other states. They said tbe 
Legislature must:

•Provide enough money for ' 
of school facilities'

can provide prugrams equal to 
those In other districts around 
the stale:

•  Provide suffideftt
to
fully
by the Legislature and to  provide 

illve pro- the

* !  par wtththr

Uom
•Th e  creation o f a 

plan to deal
id future funding: 
•Pre-kindergarten g q i a m  
r children beginning •  ags

1*Ti

for

adequately cover^the^ cost jn -  

which a n  beyond the control of

l : fT M  funding of the

4s

the last session, the |
the law Intact, but

T r i e d  rniffiSsS

T M / i f
^  4 *

what la requ ired  o f  u s .">» ■----- ^----- «a nntial IfWfHlfltlifCmwcooCs Bata« »
tn nfdtikHi to th fff the taair site. Baa 

b t* id M cooL le tti5 r ranked 86th out o f «7
• A  statewide ban on corporal "We will 

PotS iB ! and drawbacks o f each tram on 
•Tb e  right to levy a local tax Nov.g.’construction

/ / / / / /

llfT
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I n t o  a “ W h i t e  
Knight'* Image Tor 
himself. The former 
rootball p layer la 
h a n d a o m e  In a 
seasoned way that 
Quayle la not and. to 
put U tactfully, more 
In te llec tu a lly  en 
dowed than the vice 
presiden t. W hich 
man would you pick 
for a running mate?

Kemp was conoid - 
ered In 1906. but 
Bush picked Quayle 
Instead. Buah told 
confidante at the 
time that he didn't

oa •■proved 
Poland

For hie part. Kemp la mindlM hla own 
iniaMi. which hi cafiektermbte. But knowl* 
Igeable White Houae aourcea leg ua that 
icre la an “edge to the relationship" 
(tween the tarn man *h*t cornea out In the

can h elpm ate  It reality*

LETTERS TO  THE EDITOR
Utters to the editor are welcome. All letters must

Why would Buah pick Kemp, the man who 
rubbedfoa^tto^wran^wmy^wtam^b^ were

deniial nomination? Because Kemp hue 
emerged as a team player, snaloue to 
promote a better Image for the Buah

the poor.
Kemp's Image at HUD haa gone from Initial 

su station to same outright adulation. The 
rank and (He see him aa a  dream boas, 
compered to hie prrdmeenr Samuel Pierce,

Sanford Herald

E D ITO R IA L S

The West must 
help Poland

"Poland haa not yet perished," the nation# 
venerable national anthem -pracialm a. Poles, 
perhaps, needs to be rem inded these days as 
they face the daunting task o f transform ing a  
one-party totalitarian state Into a  m ulti-party 
democracy.

Voting out the Com m unists In June and  
replacing them with a  Solidarity-led govern
ment w as on ly  the flret dram atic step. Since 
then, an -already sick economy haa deterio
rated drastically; com plex, radical reform In 
all sectors  o f society bee ahead. These days, 
this large, populous nation a l the heart o f 
Europe needs hope,, determination — , and 
help.

It'a alm ost a  truism  that Poland has to 
rescue Itaelfi the W ert can 't pluck Poland out 
o f t h e . m orass created  b y  40  years o f  
Com m unist Party m isrule. But the W ert a t a  
matter, o f self-interest can  — .and m ust — 
help. The nation's new  governm ent needs 
debt relief. It needs cash to upgrade the 
country 's deteriorating Infrastructure and It 
needs foreign investment to help stimulate 
the developm ent o fa  m ixed economy. 

President Bush recently urged the Interna*

BEN W A T T E N B E R G

Money: the root of all progress
Money i* making a comeback. America's No. I 

problem is low-income kids. Luckily, our 
governrvnl Has figured out how to make 
low-income kids Into noi-low-lncomc kids: with 
money. If we're even luckier, money will also 
start helping middle-class kids. It sounds easy. 
Money Is wonderful. Even economists know that: 
they aay It'a fungible, which means you can da - 
damn near anything with It. For a low-income 
child, money can buy better food, clothing and
housing, day care, books, eyeglasses.

Yet. foolishly, money has gotten a ‘ 
the poUcy-and-pollilcs community.

P1111

It's said that liberals want to "throw money al 
roblcma." That's neither true nor bad. What 
tbcrals have usually done Is "throw programs at 
problems."

Conservatives also have a problem with 
government money; they don't usually like to 
spend It. except on defense.

But money has Just won btg in Washington. 
Money Is so wonderful that It has united two
energetic congressmen — one liberal, one

■ l  s. f o  m m  r *
Petri. R-Wts.
conservative. Tom Downey. D-N.Y., and Tom

“ Earned Income Tax Credit" (EITC). It should be 
called " a  children's allowance for low-income 
parents who work." It's not called that because, 
as Downey says.
"ch ild ren ’s a llow 
ance sounds too 
European."

True. The Euro
pean democracies.
Indeed, every mod
ern democracy — 
cxrcpt America —
Has o children's al
lowance. That'a one 
reason poor kids are 
our most devastating 
problem, but not 
Ihrlrs.

Downey and Petri 
were instrumental In 
p l a c i n g  a much  
expanded EITC In 
recent House legisla
tion. Because liberals 
love kids more than

fTh a lrca u k tia  
helping 
children and 
(•millet who 
needhelp.jp

Their cause Is helping children and families 
who need help. Their vehicle Is called the

programs, because conservatives love families 
more than they hale spending, because George

Bush was one architect of the approach. It will 
become law.

The EITC Is a simple lax device. Ita biggest 
clfect. achieved by Jiggling the W-2 exemption 
form, ts to lower taxes at the point of paycheck, 
yielding a pay raise.

An EITC Is In the tax code now. but It lops out 
at about 9900 per year per family, with the 
benefit reaching its maximum at 97.000 to 
•11.000 of annual Income and phasing out at 
•22,000.

The new EITC moves Into greener and 
conceptually fresh territory. The 7-11-22 
parameters remain the same, but much more 
money ts provided — up to 92,220. It establishes 
an age principle: a family with a child under 6 
gets up to 9430 per year.

And It establishes a "per kid”  principle, the 
essence of a children's allowance. The govern
ment will take progressively less money (taxes) 
away from low income taxpayers, depending on 
whether they have one. two or three children.

The EITC haa clean lines. Unlike welfare, there 
are no bureaucrats involved. Recipients spend 
the money according to their own priorities, not 
the government's. It rewards a man for staying 
with his family, not leaving tt.

w o v e  > u m i £  a p t *  f e m e

/St UPFT—

G E O R G E  F W I L L

To our children’s misfortune
WASHINGTON -  If the Democratic Party 

disappeared. would that make a difference? 
Whet la the party for? These dyspeptic 

re nrcaatannt by the party's 
tn the -bipartisan abuse of Ms

days, with 
g  thebusiness o f breaking the'lew. 

udman deficit-reduction lew

someone In the private sector *ent
e f e  eon that might get

to prison.
Oramm-Rudman. which originally permitted 

a  deficit of only 936 billion by fiscal 1990 (now 
one week old), was revised, in' the name of

, to permit a 9100 bill ton deficit (plus a reserves

will be 990.7 widen, the 
~ 4 g r t  Office claims 9117.8 

btfhoo. an we have s  919.1 btlitoft disagree
ment. right?

Wrong. Wa have a mock-argument between 
people who know that the important number 
is around 9900 billion. With o few honorable 

a. the political claaa la united In 
, M  Oramm-Rudman permits them to 

the part played by all the trust-fund 
suratusas, the largest of which is the Social 
Security surplus, generated by a regressive 
payroll tax.

This nation had a mighty argument con
cerning enactment o f the 16th Amendment — 
the income tax — which Implemented an 
ethical Judgment. Now the » ta almost 
aim i>l 111 li iris alia reducing the kaoortance of 
the income tax relative to the payroll tax.

A  Democratic-con trolled Congress la, un
troubled by the’flood o f revenues from <h»| 
tax. revenues surging through the federal

Include debt 
•ervtc* o f Shout SlSd billion In Inlereot 
payments, largely to wealthy Individuals and 
institutions.

Republicans have seised the low ground, 
aggressively embracing the beggar-the-next- 
generation policy of borrow, borrow, spend, 
spend, elect, elect. But give Republicans their 
due: They campaigned on a promise to do 
precisely that, gut you would think Democrats 
would he bothered wfrrut using r^ l Security 
for this regressive transfer of wraith.

The deficit (aa misleadingly calculated) for 
fiscal 1999 waa about 9100 billion. II waa 9160 
billion even though the Social Security surplus 
(990-aome bUlkm and rising about 910 billion 
a year. 91 IQjOOO an hour) was counted in with 
the rest of the government's revenue. If the 
Social Security surplus lead uaapaat tax 
revenues tn Medicare, civil service and mili
tary retirement, highway and airport trust 
funds) were taken out of the equation, the

government's unmasked operating deficit 
would be approaching 9300 trillion.

But watch your — our — language. The real 
far the Social Security- "surplus" kr 

for taxpayers and 
the year 9090, the 

not being reserved. They are 
supposed to be there when the current ratio of 
workers to retirees 
shifts toward fewer 
workers and more 
retirees. Then the 
reserves are to be 
drawn down, to rero 
around 2090.

But because the 
are being 

treated like a surplus 
-  like a windfall -  
t h e  n a t i o n  I s  
sleepwalking toward 
one o f three, or a 
combination of three, 
nasty choices. The 
three, arc: huge lax 
Increases to fund 
Socia l S ecu r ity 's  
promises from gen
eral revenues:, or 
staggering amounts 
of borrowing to fund 
the system: or repu
diation of the great 
compact with the 
people and contrac
tion of Social 
Seculrty Into a means-tested welfare program.

By then, today's political class will be long 
gone. That la why the country proceeds with a 
misuse of resources on a scale guaranteed to 
damage Ita standard of living. This misuse will 
mean worse industry, science.

■  But vaRa-

Thaycam
paignadona
promise l
Dfsclaalv

to do
that. |

everything — for our children's children than 
they would have had if we were not foisting

improvident borrowing, a 
costa o f our standard of

upon them, t: 
large portion of t 
living.

Sen. Rudman haa always called Oramm- 
Rudman "a  bad Idea whose time haa come." 
because it exerts some pressure for deficit 
reduction: Without It the deficit would have 
risen faster than it has these last two years. 
But how do you count the cost of the Increase 
in Washington's CQ— cynicism quotient?

It is' probably a felony — a crime against 
consumerism *- to print a misleading health 
claim on a box o f cornflakes. But 
deception of the nation about the real 
regressive financing 
queacea a f the g r t* *?  That, la
■* « J ,  —«rrciwnw
nod contentedly): Hey we weren't sent here to 
bicker.

JA C K  A N D E R S O N

Trouble In the works 
between Quayle, Kemp

WASHINGTON -  A major feud la brewing 
between Vice President Dan Quayle and the 
man who could i 
runnii

Quayli
months In office and la still the butt o f late 
night talk show Jokes. Kemp, the Housing 
and Urban Development secretary, haa 
parlayed the HUD mismanagement scandal 
o f his predecessor -------------------------
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N oM  physics, chemistry swsrds mads
STOCKHOLM. Sweden — American professors Sidney Allman 
of Yale University and Thomas Cech of the University of 
Colorado were awarded the 1069 Nobel Prise In Chemistry 
today for-discovering how chemical reactions are triggered In 
cells.

Earlier Thursday, the 1060 Nobel Price In Physics was 
awarded Jointly to two Americans and one West German: 
Norman Ramsey of Harvard University. HansO. Dchmclt of the 
University or Washington and Wolfgang Paul of the University 
o'fBonn.

Ramsey was cited for the Invention of the separated field or 
oscillatory method, which ts Important In understanding the 
nature of chemical bonds and is the foundation for very precise 
time measurement.

Paul and Dehmclt were died for development of the Ion trap 
technique, a new method of studying matter without being 
Influenced by disturbances from atomic or molecular motion.

Man convicted In Palma case ralaaaad
. STOCKHOLM, Sweden — Chrisler Pettersson convicted of 
the 1986 murder of Swedish Prime Minister Olof Palme, won 
his appeal against the verdict and life sentence and was to be 
released today, the Swedish news agency TT reported.

TT said the decision had been made by a unanimous High 
Court of Appeal which had not found enough evidence to 
convict Pettersson. 42. and had overturned the lower court's 
verdict.

Palme was assassinated on a Stockholm street on Feb. 28. 
1086. as he and his wife walked from a movie theater.

The death of the Internationally known, 59-year-old advocate 
of peace and disarmament shocked the world. A massive police 
elTort failed to Identify the gunman.

Lebanese may have reached agreement
MANAMA. Bahrain — Lebanese legislators meeting behind 

closed doors In Saudi Arabia said today they reached 
agreement on an amended charter for national rrmnelllatlon. 
which Includes greater power for Moslems and a timetable for a 
limited Syrian troop withdrawal.

The Moslem and Christian legislators, who have been locked 
In talks for nearly two weeks at the Saudi mountain resort of 
Talf. said agreement was reached after a meeting of the 
Lebanese parliament's drafting committee that lasted until 
dawn today.

Syrian pilot defects to Israel
JERUSALEM — A Syrian air force major landed his 

Soviet-made MIG-23 in Israel and sought political asylum, the 
first lime In more than 20 years an Arab pilot has defected to 
Israel.

Israeli officials and analysts hailed the landing of the 
advanced model MIG-23 Wednesday as a boost to military 
Intelligence, but Damascus Issued a statement saying the pilot 
had made an emergency landing after encountering technical 
difficulties during a training flight near the border.

From United Press International reports

n
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Panel weakens Bush's 'dean fuels' plan
WASHINGTON — Amid conflicting signals from the 

administration, a House panel approved changes to President 
Bush's dean-air bill that would effectively scrap highly touted 
requirements that automakers produce millions of alternative 
"clean-fuel" vehicles.

The legislation, approved Wednesday on a 12-10 vote by a 
House Energy and Commerce Subcommittee on Health and the 
Environment, also would weaken standards for dean fuels 
such as methanol, grain-baaed ethanol or natural gas that 
promise to produce less smog-related emissions than gasoline.

Environmentalists said the revised fuel standards would 
lower by two-thirds I he emissions reductions that would be 
achieved through use of alternative fuel Vehicles.

Shortly after acting on the clean-fuels provisions, the 
subcommittee approved Bush's entire dean-air package on a 
21-0 vote. The panel is the first congressional hurdle cleared by 
the administration's clean-air bill.

Miners union ruafflllatM with AFL-CIO
WASHINGTON -  On Dec. 12. 1047. John L. Lewis, the 

voistlle head of the United Miner Workers, sent a note to 
William Green, head of the American Federation of Labor: 
"Green -  A.F. of L. We disaffiliate. 12-12-47. Lewis."

Thursday, nearly 42 years after that message, and following 
an Oct. 4 message from UMW bead Richard Trumka to 
AFL-CIO president Lane Kirkland reading. "Lane. We affiliate. 
Rich," the miners once again formally Join the federation with 
which they, have had a 50-year love-hate relationship.

Involved in one of the bitterest mine strikes In recent history 
— against the Plllston Coal Company — the mine workers' 
union has been Increasingly active In ever-closing working 
relationships with other unions, especially the unions striking 
Eastern airlines.

In return, Kirkland and other labor union leaders have been 
strongly supportive of the Piltston strike. Kirkland even 
allowed himself to be arrested In one of the nonviolent sit-ins 
In Richmond, Va., that have become a symbol of the strike.

Trumka. In early October, said the union's board "decided it 
Is one again time for the UMW to apply for membership In the 
national labor federation, formalizing ever-closer working 
relations with the AFL-CIO and Its member unions."

Ontdtad. on* Injured lit Navyaeeldtnt
NORFOLK. Va. — One officer was killed and another officer 

was injured when a Navy vessel was accidentally shelled by 
another ship during gunnery exercises In the Atlantic 80 miles
offtbc Vlralnlai 

i  from t
i bridge of the amphibi 

around 3:30 p.m. Wednesday. The only Injuries were on the
flight deck and bi

the amphibious cargo ship El Paso struck the 
of the amphibious as ult ship Iwo Jims

bridge.
"There is no indication of how much shrapnel or how many 

projectiles struck the ship at this lime." said Navy spokesman 
Lt. Cmdr. John Lloyd.

The El Paso was testing Its Phalanx defense system at the 
time of the accident. The Phalanx guns arc designed to throw 
up a screen of Dying lead — the 20mm guns have six barrels 
firing 3.000 rounds a minute — to knock down incoming 
missiles as a last line of defense.

Lloyd said a plane was lowing a target drone about a l H  
miles ahead of the El Paso. He said the Iwo Jtma was ahead of 
the El Paso In the task force formation, and that other details 
will come out as the investigation continues.

Lake Mary candidate fined for missing deadline
Harald staff writer

LAKE MARY -  Kenneth King 
will be fined 8200 for not filing 
his campaign financial report on 
time.

King. 49. a biology professor at 
Seminole Community College, 
said this morning he had gone

Abortion-—
Caatlaasd frsw Pag* 1A

p.m.. 1 was
given the legislation that I

with a class on a Held trip to (he 
Seminole County landfill on 
Friday, the deadline Tor turning 
In the campaign report. Af- 
terwards, he had to attend a 
meeting with biology faculty.

“ The meeting extended longer 
lhan I thought. By the time I got 
there, city hall was closed." King 
said.

King will be fined $50 each

day the report was late, includ
ing the deadline day, the 
weekend and the Monday that 
he filed.

He said lt "bothered" him that 
he was fined Tor days that city 
hall was closed, but that he 
plans to appeal the fine to the 
Florida Elections Commission

King said the fine was based

on lhe amount of money he had 
In his cam paign account. 
Because he had more lhan $200. 
he was lined $50 a day.

He has 15 days In receipt of 
the letter from the city to pay the 
fine, according to n city official.

King has run for commissioner 
In Ihe city five times and he said 
he has had "no problem at all."

asked to vote an at 3:30 p.m. I 
think I began to understand all 
the legal issues involved yester
day, but I can't aay I’m prepared 
to vote on It."

G a rd n e r  p re d ic te d  the 
Legislature might pass the clinic 
regulations during their own 
special session next month 
called to address transportation 
Issues.

Grindle said his committee 
was presented with Issue papers 
from the House Judicial Com
mittee showing that even If the 
landmark 1073 Roe vs. Wade 
U.S. Supreme Court decision 
that assured women of (he right 
to choose to have an abortion 
was overturned. It would tittle 
effect In Florida.

“ The committee said that the 
state constitutional amendment 
passed In 1960 guaranteeing the 
right to privacy would prevail 
even If Roe vs. Wade were 
overturned." Grindle said. "It 
wouldn't affect the rights of 
women to choose In private to 
have sn abortion.'-------------

Martinez, reflecting on his

complete defeat, complained 
that his opponents bottled up 
the anti-abortion proposals in 
committee and refuted to give 
them a fair chance on the floors 
of the House and Senate.

" I  think the session could have 
been a much more debated 
session than it turned out to be," 
the governor said.

"1 think the will of the people 
would have been better served If 
all o f the people had been 
represented (through floor de
bates)." he said, adding that 
while there was one attempt to 
bring a bill to the floor of the 
Senate. "In the House It was a 
shutout."

He said he has not decided 
which. If any. abortion restric
tions he might try to enact 
during the regular legislative 
session next spring, but he. like 
others, said the Issue will not go 
away.

The quick end to the session 
had been forecast earlier In Ihe 
day by key lawmakers, most of 
whom believe there is lit lie 
enthusiasm among Florida 
voters for new curbs on abortion 
and  w e re  u n h a p p y  that  

— Martinez, a staunch abortion foe. 
had called the w*cial gathering

to deal only with that subject.
S e n a t e  P r e s i d e n t  Bob  

Crawford said the acsilon's 
ou tcom e la a m essage to 
lawmakers In other states and In 
Congress that "this is a very, 
very difficult issue and It's prob

ably best to leave well-enough 
alone. The vicloiy is a confirma
tion of the will of the people of 
this state.”

Information from Unltrd P m ,  Inftmo 
tlonol report* i* otto contained in m i, «tory.

Days-
1A

school computer or 
science labs or to simply add an 
additional study period where 
they could do their homework in 
an environment with fewer dis
tractions.

" I 'm  w orried  about the 
average and below average stu
dents. said member Pat Telaon 
prior to the vote. "I'm  worried 
that they will not be encouraged 
to take the optional class." 
Telson wanted to be sure the 
seventh period was not used 
exclusively for advanced place
ment classes, excluding voca
tional and standard study 
courses.

Chairman Ann Nelswender 
was also concerned the seventh 
period would be used by many 
students as a safety net. "I'm
afraid that we're neiitfing out a

signal to the students that says 
It a  alright to fall a class, because 
they can make It up In the 
seventh period," she said.

Member Larry Betalnger said 
that, speaking as a coach, he 
was afraid (hat student athletes 
would have to make a choice 
between the seventh period class 
and playing a sport because 
practice would be half over by 
the time the final bell rang.

While there was much concern 
over the logistics of making the 
move to an optional seventh 
period, the board decided that it 
first must study the costa. The 
board vote will allow the district 
to negotiate with the teachers 
over the cost of adding the- 
additional class.

" I f  we don't move from point 
zero," said member Joseph 
Williams Jr., "we're not going to 
get anywhere."-----------------------

Launch-
1A

Sunday lor the atari of 
the ahutt le ' a abb rev ia ted  
countdown early  Monday. 
Launch la tentatively set for 
12:57 p.m. EOT Tuesday.

"They have estimated there la 
a fifty-fifty chance of completing 
the necessary work In time to 
launch on Tuesday. Get. 17." 
NASA spokeswoman Sarah 
Keegan said Wednesday.

A n t i-n u c le a r  a c t lv is ta .  
meanwhile, oald they would 
appeal a federal Judge's 

launch ofto approve the I of Atlantia
and Its payload, the plutoni
um-powered Galileo Jupiter 
probe, even though U.S. District 
Judge Oliver Oasch said his

Jeremy Rifkln. a lawyer for 
three groups protesting the 
flight, said Wednesday that 
"we've got enough case law" to 
appeal the matter to the higher 
court. The acttvMa claim NASA 
underestimated the odds of a 
plutonium reteare In the event of 
a launch catastrophe.

Atlantia and its five-member 
crew had been scheduled to take 
off Thursday at 1:20 p.m.. but 
one of three main engine control 
computers generated faulty data 
during a routine pre-launch test, 
prompting a delay.

Engineers Initially thought it 
would take a week or so to 
replace the boxy controller In 
A tlan tia 's  cramped engine 
compartment but after assessing 
the schedule Wednesday. NASA 
managers tentatively reset take
off for next Tuesday.

The schedule calls for the

electronic engine controller to be 
removed Thursday and replaced 
w ith  a spare unit, which 
engineers plan to begin testing 
Saturday. If all goes well, the 
astronauts would return to the 
Kennedy Space Center Sunday 
for the reatari of the ahuttle'a 
abbreviated countdown Monday.

Aaaumlng a launch on Tues
day. Atlantia would land al 
12:42 p.m. POT Oct. 22 at 
Edwards Air Force Base, Calif.

The goal of the sixth post- 
Challenger mlralon la the launch 
of the $1.4 billion Galileo probe, 
a nuclear-powered robot craft 
designed to explore Jupiter and 
its many moons during a 20- 
month orbital tour oT the solar

The launch delay was .a 
frustrating setback to the men 
and women on the Galileo pro
ject. already running seven 
years behind schedule and $1 
billion over budget because of 
shuttle development problems 
and other Issues.

" It 's  a disappointment, o f 
course, everybody was very 
keyed to this," said William 
O 'Neil. Galileo science and

dumb," he said in an interview. 
"W e know enough about Ihe 
system so that we understand 
the risks and when there does 
come a Judgmental question 
we're quite willing to make a 
Judgment to take the risk if we 
understand It.

"The problem In this case is ... 
we didn't understand it. We had 
a computer that had a data 
drop-out. There was not a good 
explanation as to why ... so 
clearly the right thing to do is 
what we did."

Atlantia commander Donald 
Williams agreed, saying “ we 
concur w hole heart edly and sin-

' j *

cerely In the decision ... to delay 
the launch."

“Safety ts an overriding con
sideration In my mtnd. it’s in the 
mind of the agency all ihe way 
up to the administrator of 
NASA." he said. "And that's 
exactly the kind of attitude we 

U to have in this business 
it now."

Williams. 47. made the com
ments shortly before he and his 
crewmates — co-pilot Michael 
McCulley, 46. (light engineer 
F ran k lin  Chang-D lax. 30, 
Shannon Lucid. 46, and Ellen 
Baker, 36 — flew back to their 
homes near Ihe Johnson Space 
Center In Houston

Wetlands
1A

one Army 
Corps official called "about the 
[reatest th ing that cou ldgreater

happen.

LaZenby-

on design manager. "(But) 
what's really Important, o f 
course, is to get a good, suc
cessful launch and... a few days' 
delay is very secondary."

Despite the pressure to finally 
send Galileo on Its six-year 
voyage to Jupiter, NASA Ad
ministrator Richard Truly said 
the decision to delay the flight to 
replace the engine computer 
reflected a safety-first policy.

"There's no pressure on the 
launch team to do something

But LcClalr a id  EPA policies 
don’t allow replacement of de
stroyed wetlands on one site 
with protection of wetlands on 
another. The land NTS proposes 
to preserve la nearly five miles 
away from the Lake Forest site. 
LcClair said all good-quality 
wetlands must be protected, 
regardless of thetr location.

LcClalr said EPA officials met 
with top-level Army Corps of
ficials as well loot Monday and 
explained Ihe importance of the 
wetlands on the site. She said 
the officials made no commit
ments.

LcClalr said NTS will be

allowed to infringe on the 
wetland areas to build roads, but 
any wetlands loot must be re
placed with new wetlands on the 
Lake Forest site.

LcClair said protection of the 
Lake Forest wetlands la Impor
tant because It will serve as a 
precedent for other wetlanda- 
destruction swap proposals.

LcClalr said she has received a 
similar swap proposal for Alaqua 
and Alaqua Lakes near the 
Wekiva River where developer 
Sidney Roche has proposed 
granting public ownership of 214 
miles of LltUe Wekiva River 
frontage on 401 acres in return 
for destroying 08 acres o f 
wetlands. LcClalr said she is still 
reviewing the proposal, but It 
must follow the tame guidelines 
used in Lake Forest.

_ IA
chairperson A.K. 

Shoemaker he would begin work 
at T1CO Nov. 1. He also said he 
would be willing to work at 
Sanford on an Interim basis, as 
he has done for UCO since July.

LaZenby works at the Brevard 
airports once a week under a 
$3,000 monthly contract.

TICO chairperson Jim MlzeU 
said today from Mobile he would 
offer Shoemaker LaZenby'a 
services as an Interim director. 
M izell also said he would 
forward the 42 resumes TICO 
received after advertising Ihe 
position nationally to Shoemak
er.

Shoemaker said the authority 
has not diacumcd contracting 
LaZenby as Interim director. 
The board Tuesday considered

Trial

appointing Assistant Airport 
Director Steve Cooke to the 
Interim slot, but delayed de
cision until LaZenby submits his 
written resignation.

MlzeU said. ‘Gut of 42 re
sumes. there were very few who 
were aa qualified as Mack." 
LaZenby did not apply for the 
position, he said.

Last year LaZenby replaced 
J.S. "Red" Cleveland, who had 
been director for 10 years. 
LaZenby has been employed by 
the airport authority for 10 
years.

LaZenby has served as San
ford utility director and city 
engineer, and currently serves 
on the board of directors for the 
Greater Sanford Chamber or 
Commerce and Central Baptist 
Church. He has lived In Sanford 
with his wife and four daughters 
for 20 years.

Buys-
1A

1004. Steve 
Cooke, assistant airport director, 
said the provision was designed 
to replace a wooden hangar bullt 
in the 1040a.

The sale will not create many 
personnel changes at the pUot 
school, Cooke said. Scott 
Williams, son of former academy 
owner and Delta pilot • Jim 
Williams, will continue serving 
aa president of the school under 
ComAlr ownership, he said.

A spokesperson for ComAlr 
Aviation Academy and for Scott 
Williams said yesterday they 
would not comment on the sale 
until Oct. 20.

Airline Aviation Academy, 
founded In 1066 at Punta Garda, 
moved to Sanford from Orlando 
Executive Airport In June. The 
s c h o o l has 87 f u l l - t i m e

employees and an enrollment of 
about 140 students.

The academy leaaea three 
buildings and about four acres of 
ramp space for 36 single- and 
twin-engine aircraft. The author
ity also receives fuel (towage fees 
from the academy.

O fficials from the school 
estimated in May students would 
contribute al least 50.000 take
offs and landings to airport 
operations annually. The author
ity has agreed to review the lease 
If the school's operations exceed 
70.000 annually.

"We're glad to have them." 
Shoemaker said this morning 
about ComAlr.

CartrsinarM al

MMMIUOHI

IA
meetings in public, give public 
notice of the meeting and take 
minutes.

The two other former Long- 
wood officials have been pro
secuted for v io la tin g  the 
open-meeting law. On Tuesday. 
Dennis. 48, was convicted of 
violating the law and was sen
tenced to a maximum $500 
fin e . 60 d a y i o f  county- 
supervised probation and 25 
hours o f community service. 
Gunter. 40. who filed a com
plaint with the stale attorney's 
office about the violation, was 
fined 8500 earlier this year.

BulUngton currently serves on 
the commission and is running 
for re-election in November.

Sh’Kara Nicole Martin, intent. 
818 E. 10th St. Sanford, died 
Sunday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. She 
was born Oct. B, 1089, in 
Sanford.

Survivors include mother. 
Angela. Sanford: sister. Sha- 
Keyte. Sanford: grandmother. 
D e lo re s , S a n fo rd : g r e a t 
grandfather. John L.. Sanford.

Brinson's Funeral Home. Or
lando. In charge of arrange-

Sol Stem. 61. 585 Sabal Palm

Circle, Altamonte Springs, died 
Tuesday at Florida Hospital, 
Orlando. Bom In Chicago, he 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Rockford, til.. In 1073. He 
was a meat merchant and at
tended the Congregation of Lib
eral Judaism.

Survivors Include wife. Mollle; 
sons. Allan. Orlando, Stuart. 
DeKalb, 111.: alalera. Mary 
Kantor. Illinois: seven grand
c h i l d r e n :  t h r e e  g r e a t -  
grandchildren,

Beth Shalom Memorial Cha
pel. Orlando. In charge of ar
rangements.
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House widens 
abortion rules

came Wednesday during action on spending bills 
for the Labor and Health and Human Services 
departments, and the District of Columbia, both of 
which have been threatened with vetoa over 
abortion auest Ians.

Before Bush's threats are put to the test, the 
Senate must act on the compromise bills that 
worked out differences between House and Senate 
versions of the legislation.

The House approved the Labor-HHS bill 364*56 
and the 6538 mllton District bill 232*186.

The vote to expand abortion opportunities for 
the poor, said Rep..Lea AuCoin. DOre.. "repre
sents a major victory far the pro-choice move
ment."

The key abortion vote came on a motion by Rep. 
Barbara Boxer. DCallf.. asking the House to 
reverse Itself and go along with the Senate on the 
Labor-HHS bill by adding to the standard "life of 
the mother" cases Incidents of tape and Incest. 
She prevailed. 216-206. In a second vote. Boxer 
won 212-207. •

The White House has said the addition of rape 
and Incest to the circumstances under which 
Medicaid money could be used for abortions for 
poor women will trigger a veto of the 5156.7 
billion bill. The margin of Boxer's victory was far 
short of the two-thirds needed to override a veto.'
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Rockttt rsltatt vtteran Laavall
HOUSTON — The Houston Rockets Wednes

day waived 10-year veteran guard Allen Lcavell. 
team officials announced.

Leavell, 32. waa drafted by Houston out of 
Oklahoma City University in the fifth round or 
the 1978 NBA draft. He Is second on the 
Rockets* all-time list In assists with 3.339. 
eighth In points with 6.684 and second In steals 
with 929.

"W e appreciate 
Allen Leaved's ef
forts over the last 
10 years,** Rockets 
P r es id en t  Ray  
Patterson said In a 
prepared state
m e n t .  “ A l l e n  
always gave his 
best. It was Just a 
numbers game, 
and In fairness to 
Aden, we released him early enough so hr has a 
chance to catch on with another team.*’

The Muncle. Ind.. native averaged 9.9 points 
and 4.8 assists in 700 games with the Rockets. 
Only two players. Calvin Murphy 113 yrurs) and 
Rudy-Tomjanovtch 111 years| plityrtl longer-
with Houston.

Q8CC M U  golf, Unnls w rits
The Oreater Seminole County Chamber of 

Commerce has scheduled a golf and tennis 
tournament for Oct. 23 at the Sabal Point 
Country Club.

The golf tournament Is a four-person scramble 
with three flights. AII participants will receive 
door prises. In addition, there are three grand 
prises for holes-ln-onr including tickets on 
USAIr. a Jeep Eagle and a 1989 Honda Prelude.

Entry fee for golf Is 865 per person and 
Includes greens fees. can. barbeque awards 
dinner, beverages, cold drinks on the course and 
door prises. Registration begins at 10 a.m. with 
a clinic at I la.m. and tee off at noon.

The tennis tournament consists of round 
robin doubles play with ad players receiving 
prizes. Entry la 825 per person and Includes 
court time, awards dinner and beverages on the 
court. Registration begins at 1 p m with play 
starting al Span.

A limited* manbir of sl6ts are available and 
reservations are required. Call 834-4404 for 
reservations or more Information.

i « I
A.S.P.D. plant pollea toumay

Police softball teams from all over the 
southeast will descend on Altamonte Springs 
during the weekend of Oct. 20-22 to participate 
in the third anual Fall Class Softball Tourna
ment.

The Altamonte Springs Police Department 
and the A-S-P-D. Fraternal Order of Police Lodge 
121 are sponsoring the tournament, which will 
feature 34 teams and will be played at the 
Merrill Park softball complex.

Sanctioned by the American Softball Associa
tion. the tournament Is open to ad police softball 
teams. The tournament, which will decide who 
to the best police softball tram In the southeast, 
will begin at 10 a.m. on Friday. Oct. 20 with the 
championship game scheduled for 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 22.

For tournament information contact Officer 
Jim Vlner at 830-3816.

Hangars, Start still unbeaten
How many hockey fans would have predicted 

the last undefeated teams In the NHL would be 
the New York Rangers and Minnesota North 
Stan? ' -

The Rangers. In their home opener. Wednes
day night dropped defending Stanley Cup 
champion Calgary from the unbeaten ranks 
with a 5-4 decision that left the Flames with a 
3-1 record.

New York ts off to a 
3-0 start under new 
coach Roger Nellson 
after ending last season 
with a nine-game losing

W h e n  t h e  g a m e  
began, only four teams 
In the league were un
defeated: the Rangers:
Flames, idle Minnesota at 2-0-1 and Edmonton, 
which lost Its home opener against Vancouver to 
drop to 2*1.

Elsewhere in the NHL. Vancouver defeated 
Edmonton 5-2. Hartford whopped Washington 
4-1. Montreal beat Boston 4-2. Buffalo blasted 
Toronto 7-1. and the New York Islanders topped 
Loa Angeles 7-4.

□7:30 p.m. -  be. nr 
Philadelphia Flyers, (LI

— SC. NHL. Quebec Nordlqucs at

Lyman on a rollercoaster
’Hounds square off 
with Spruce Creek
•VTONYI
Herald Sports Editor

In the up again, down again year that has been 
the Lyman High School varsity football season, 
tonight's game against Spruce Creek provides 
the Greyhounds a chance to get things going In 
an upward direction again.

The only question Is how to go about It.
"This is going to be kind of a mystery game." 

said Lyman coach BUI Scott, whose team Is now 
3-2 after getting hammered by Lake Howell 41-0 
lust Friday. "We have a lot of kids banged up and 
hurt. We've got some players who arc going to 
miss the game for for different reasons.

"Lynn Anderson, whose starts at tackle both 
ways. Is out with an ankle Injury. There are a 
couple others that are hobbled. It's going to be a 
mystery as to who will play. We re not real sure 
about Mar\'ln Reed yet. He look a shot In the 
sternum last week and It's still bothering him."

Lyman won't be entirely offenscless. Paul 
Bowen will still start at quarterback for the 
Hounds and Cedric Boucy. the fourth-leading 

rusher In Seminole County with 433 yards, will 
start at running back. And It doesn't hurt that 
their opponent tonight. Spruce Creek, la only 1-3.

According to Scott, tonight s game Is Important 
to the 'Hounds, not Just because It's a SA-Dtslrtct 
4 contest, but because It comes after Lyman's big 
loss to Lake Howell. With five games remaining 
In the season, Scott Is hoping his team will pick 
up some momentum starting tonight.

"We want to Just keep maturing with each 
game and one day be able to play with thine 
bigger, stronger teams." said Scott. "Tonight's 
game Is one where we've got to get back on 
Irach. It's crucial to our season. We're coming off 
a hard loss. We need to go over there and gel 
luck on track.

"Next week, we're home against a tough team 
In Lake Weir. There's nothing easy from there 
on. We really have to gel out act together and 
play good football these last five games."

This evening s game, which will be played at 
Daytona Beach Municipal Stadium. Is scheduled 
to kick off at 7:30 p.m.

a* ly Mass traps*.
While Lyman Is bothered by ln|urles, running 
back Cedric Bouey (No. 32) and quarterback Paul 
Bowen (No. 23) both will start tonight.

Calvin’s
return 
lifts Rams

K : t .J jwBwWi-.i.-;

KISSIMMEE -  Wednesday 
brought a couple pieces of

3  r-ire?

news to the Lake Mary High 
School girls volleyball tram. Not 
only did the Rams beat Kissim
mee-Osceola 15-13, 15-7, but 
they learned teammate Tara 
Calvin's injury Isn't as serious as 
waa Initially feared.

"W e found out from the doctor 
that Tara's going to be OK." said 
Lake Mary coach Cindy Henry. 
"Her knee Injury wasn't tom 
cartilage but some strained tis
sue. She served a little tonight 
and had a couple aces. We were 
really concerned about her mov
ing on defense, but it’s nice to

^Accordlng^to1Hienry. the Lake 
t Mary squadwasn’t at its sharpest 
‘ in besting Osceola.

"W e played sluggish." said 
Henry. "H was a stow-mot ton 
game. We Just never got Into a 
rhythym. Osceola returned a lot 
of freeballs tonight and we made 
them look tough. We were diving 
to save freeballs."

Even so. Henry said the match 
wasn't without Ms highlights.

"Tam m y Scott looked real

't ■r'

h  1 
#  &

jMaaiLi

Gatling a win over Klsslmmse-Oscsola waa of secondary importance to 
the Lake Mary volleyball team. Wednesday night waa the first time Tara 
Calvin (foreground) played after suffering a knee Injury.

Lake Mary
getting total 
team effort

ORLANDO -  In Its 15-12. 15-5 
win over Bishop Moore on Wednes
day night, the Lake Mary High 
School troys' volleyball squad began 
to are that they are truly a well- 
rounded team.

While Chris Davtdaon still lead 
the Rams In kilts and Is one of the 
county's best players at the net. the 
quartet o f John Brown. Matt 
McDonald. Jeff Draitfhon and Mike 

toned tStewart have started to 
themsehrea aa well at the net.

"What I'm really pleased about is 
they way they played when Chris 
waa on the back Une." said Lake 
Mary coach BUI Whalen. "For two 

r, John, Matt, Jeff and
Mike have Just jdayed the net weU.

"Chris Is stUlicsdkiguasrUb kiU*. 
but we’re searing more petals and 
making more runs when-he's an thethe

have that group up

On Wednesday, for example. 
Stewart led the Rama with five 

It doesn't atop there. 
Mary la alao starting to get 

Improved play from Its other 
backline players.

Whti"Dale Whitman made 11 _
on 12 attem pts." said 
" Between those other kids 

real well on the front line 
Dale on the back, we realty do

passes
Whalen.

Tribe girls perfect in 
SA C bowling action

SANFORD -  Seminole High School's girls extended 
their perfect record with a decisive win over Lake 
Howell in Seminole Athletic Conference bowling action 
at Sanford's Bowl America on Wednesday.

Seminole now leads the SAC standings with 90 
points, ahead of DeLand (75V4), Oviedo |6flh and a total 
pin count of 15.053). Lake Brantley (alao 6514 but with 
a pin count of 14.807). Lyman (59V4). Lake Mary (55V4) 
and Lake Howell (52Vk|.

Teresa Rogers rolled a high game of 222 and a high 
series of 559 to lead Seminole (now 104)) to a 12-3 wtn 
over Lake Howell. Tammy Chase posted the high game 
(163) and aeries (429) for Lake Howell.

DeLand edged Oviedo 8-7 on Wednesday behind 
Marie Covington's high game of 211. Covington and Jill 
Graves tied for high aeries with 499. For Oviedo. Carrie 
Rash had a high game of 205 on her way to a high 
aeries o f532.
□i

Brantley finding it 
difficult to repeat

Laka Brantley's Jodaa Laka won 
tha 100 fraaatyla In a dual maat 
Wadnaaday againat Trinity Prap.

WINTER PARK — One of the untveraala In sports ts 
that It's difficult to repeat aa champions.

That's what the Lake Brantley High School girls' 
swim tram Is finding out. After winning the Class 4A 
championship last year, the Patriots are suffering 
through a uncharacteristically difficult season.

"We had a chance this year to be better than last 
year.”  maid Lake Brantley coach Clay Parnell, whose 
trams finished second at the state meet In 1986 and 
1967. "But we've had sdbie lads leave the team for 
one reason or another. Some have been swimming 
since they were you and they're tired of It.

".Unfortunately for some of the others, we have a 
good team. They're not the best swimmers we have, 
but they're contributors. In another sport, they'd be 
heroes. But for one reason or another, these things

Cabinet Aire wins battle of 
men’s Class D unbeatens ■W.Tty

Horakfcorraspondant

SANFORD -  Cabinet Aire won 
the battle of the unbeatens. the 
Harrbd Group got back on the 
winning track and MobUlte won for 
the first time In Sanford Men's Class 
D SlowpUch Softball Fall League at 
Chase Park Wednesday night.

Cabinet Aire's 9-6 win over Ken 
Kent's Transmission left them the 
only undefeated team with a 34) 
record. Harrod posted an easy 16-4 
victory over the Wrecking Crew to 
tic Ken Kern's for second- at 2-1 
while the Crew fell Into a tie at 1-2 
with MobUlte. which posted a 124) 
victory over the Sanford Police 
Benevolence A sandal ton, now 0-3.

The first game of the evening

found Harrod taking on the Crew. 
Harrod Jumped out In front early, 
scortngd eight runt in the top of the 
first inning and putting four more 
on the board in the second to take a 
12-2 lead.

For the game. Harrod came up 
with 25 hum. Contributing to the 
onslaught were Trey Braaaer (triple, 
three singles, three runs scored, two 
RBI). Clancy Wallace (four singles, 
three runs scored) and Neal Miller 
and Mark Flomcrfclt (each with 
three singles, one run scored and 
two RBI).

Others who made contributions 
Include Mike Rotundo (three 
singles, one run scored, one RBI). 
Tom Gillian (two singles, two runs 
scored, three RBII. Dean Lilly (two

1 8

V -
I M

. -A1 vSv

■III Potatty (No. 11) of tho Wracking 
Nasi Minor and olid in with a doubt# 
rompsd to a 18-4 victory.

___tho lag of Tha Harrod Group’a
I alar acorad but Tha Harrod Group

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF S PO R TS IN YO UR  AREA, READ T H E  SAN FORD HERALD DAI LY
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SIRLt* HONOM MM.L 
m mtttn rttay -  taka Brantley (at Lata 

Brantley Invitational, name* imeveHMol 
liiaJtt MS traaityta — Byam Pautty (Lake 
Brantley I M  MMrMiNl maBley -
RyannPautay (Lake Brantley I ltlS.Hr M

Swimming
Ceattauod from IB

are hap< use Sr
pcnlngtouathlaycar." m mteuy i

That's not keeping the Pal riots o**|
from maintaining their level of (fJJJJ
excellence during the regular -----1 -  a
season. On Wednesday alter* 
noon, Lake Brantley took a rTMna?»nL 
93-70 decision over a lough koasnWuHtl 
Trinity Prep squad. The Patriots ~
boys weren't as surcessTul. get- lylnSvi i  i 
Hng hammered by Trinity Prep

Lake Brantley's only multiple JJJJJ
winner on Wednesday was ovK a iM s 
Ryann Pauley, who took first In 
both the 200 and 500 freestyle* 
and awam a leu on the Patriots' 
victorious 200 medley relay 
team.

"Ryann Pauley had a real good 
............. “  Her 500

t :«1 *  M * S M y W - ( .  
arts) l  #t J; m  M M
WrM»*r (TrMty Fras) I: 
D. Urmmr IT rM ly s s : 
-  J. Moran ITrMly 
S iw tyM -  J. Tkars* (trl

* r— t ir t  Mika mPC*
_ time waa real good Tor her. 

rTswnwr.TWwmy Llndsey Scyler finished second 
iramifN m i u T  ln l>K 1°° breaststroke, but she 

had a real good time for her right
.. . ........  now. Ryann also had some good
J*** mi*niiwu #WjmB

"Everybody's a little tired. 
■ • • - * | We've been working pretty hard.
I B IB B  B  But those two girls kind of stood 

out today.”
Hrt n«ti«n«ti At this point of the season. 
MrMNtHMh with just two competitions (next 

, . Wednesday's dual meet with•WHHNSVt. Tim Lj|kc Mary flnd |hc N S p ,
Invitational on Oct. 21) left 

UJJI. ruju_i_ before the conference meet,
b l a .  immiin P*rnell la working on getting his 

girls ready to try and defend

C. Itrlnfrr

CMr their state title.
"You don'l need that many 

swimmers to win state meet, you 
need quality," said Parnell. "It's 
nice to have depth hut you need 
those quality swimmers. Last

SSS» 1 ^ 1  I J\V- .singles, one run
A . . ‘ rtl’i * * . I WNfccVruilL RMfo Keith Roark

Wf ni  *,wo onc run •cored).
» M ClMllCTi ln «  Kddle Hunt (one ran acorrd. two 

the tang-dWancc record. My RBI) and Mark Rujlenler (one 
*  * * * »  out and I looked like a run scored, one RBI), 
ytethe next four holes.'; For the Crew. Mark Songer

go6d fRTTBt. third "When B M  
Kruger baihrii a ooe-oul. tw S  
run homer to make the score 
7*6. Cabinet Aire added two 
more runs as the rest o f the 
game turned into a defensive

If* IRMW«
rfcTMnto}

had a double, two singles, scored 
one run and had two RBI. Bill 
M atty had a double, a single
and two runs scored while Stacy 
BUs had a single and two RBI. 
Tim Winkle singled and scored 
one run and James Stem had a 
single.
. In the second game, Moblllte 
got Its first win with a balanced 
attack. They scored three runs 
In the first Inning, two runs In 
the second, three runs in the 
(hint, three run* In the fourth 
and a single run In the M1H lo 
cruise to the victory.

The big man for Moblllte waa 
Ray Clark, who pitched a six-hit 
shutout to lead the defense and 
had two singles, scored one run 
and drove in three to lead the 
offense. Others having big nights 
for Moblllte were Steve Clark 
(triple, single, one run scored, 
three RBI), Jim Hopper (two

'pipe-dream, a fantasy.

continue to keep the streak going In a Davis turned to another consistent effort 
tod hitting."- Seminole Athletic Oonferenrr match at while Jeanne Seidel was the big hitter for 
tiers looked Lyman this evening. ■ ■ the Patriots.
* .  Basically. "It's a big conference gune.*'said Lucian. Now 8*8, Lake Brantley will try to 
glob.”  "W e want to try to keep this poeiuve flow maintain that level o f play when ft travels to
r until next going.”  play Seminole Athletic Conference-leading
ike Brantley. . ■ —  _____ - ______________ Oviedo tanltfil at Oviedo High School.

Park next M O M U R l U V l t f l d X M N I : '  '< , "Now the forts know they hxve the ability 
IhuradayT ORLANDO ~  Labs Beauttcv High School's to stay w ith^vM ^sa fo lO ehhart. "W ere 

varsity girts vnUr yhog Ham hod a lough go going to try to upset Oviedo."
WKLL o f It on Wednesday, ploying a mod match QV l in o a i  awwuCRCMRtaK
varsity and but still f o n ^  toOriandoOak R id *  18*11. PORT ORANOE -  Bor a school In Us first

una at Lake 15-12. . season as a Class 4A school, the Oviedo
victorious "W e ployed well, but we still loot." ask) High School varsity girts' volleyball team 

tailors from Lake Brantley coach Dana Oehhart. "They sure to making life miserable for. a lot of 
played real well The glrta are coming along. established Class 4 A programs.

1th a 18-17. This Is where we need to be. We played • On Wednesday, the Lions took their show 
tty followed consistent and we played tough- We Just on the rood to Volusia County, where they 
rnca. 18-13.' had aome bad breaks that changed the handed 4A-Dtatrict B opponent Spruce 

momentum. Creefcoouick 15-2. lU k s s .
uae Colonial "They make Juat one aUstaka and they get "W e antyrotaicd onetime in first gome,"
nament last down, on tkrawtavo. They ham to rise said Oviedo orach Anita Cartoon. "Miml 
wsHy coach above that. They need to be peaking now. Tran served 14 points and Shannon Wilcox- 
f 11-10. "To  We have to te  playing our b e t a / * ^  son served the C o n e ,  (n the aecond game,
fortsnl. And What made Wednesday's toss painful was we put everyone else in. We didn't play

had three singles and one RBI 
while Scott Kern added two 
singles, one run scored and one 
RBL Tom Kelly tangled, soared a 
run and had two RBI as Jim 
Smith singled, scored one run 
and had one RBL Mike McLohan 
singled and one run scocsd, Joe 
Luton tangled and hod an RBI, 
Mike FYaater hit o single mid 
Chris Davis and Jerry Herman 
each scored one run.

singles, iwo runs scored, RBI) 
ana Brian Bochly (two singles, 
one run scored, one RBI).

Mobollle also got help from 
John Conn and Kes Laahley 
(each with two angles and two 
runs scored|. Chris Brooks (two 
singles). Pal Lashlcy (single. Iwo 
runs scored, one RBI), Angel 
Figueroa (single, one run scored) 
and Darrell Lowery (single).

For SPBA. six different men 
had onc single each. They were 
D elrosio . Rcycr. Fontana, 
Jankowski. Shull and Haby.

The final game of the night 
waa the batik of the unbealens. 
Cabinet Aire look a 3-0 lead 
when they scored three runs in 
the bottom of the first Inning. 
Ken Kern's scored six runs In 
the top o f the second, but it was 
the last time they would score In 
the game.

effort going right now."
It was more than enough 

against Bishop Moore. Lute 
Mary raced out to a 18-3 lead In 
the Drat game before Whalen 
started to substitute freely.

Now 16-2. Lake Mary to off

"Jenny Wise did a real good Job servlr 
and abe bad some nice hi la. Her stater. Jl 
Wise, la a setter and ahe had a goad gam

we had
i things M  excellent setter and Juta steady all the 

way around. ik e 's  a very key player on our 
l.’ j team." *
weUJor Now 17-2. Oviedo to at home this evening 
rtww at to face Lake Brantley, last year's district Conference match at Lake 

Brantley.

Bowling
Becky Levine's 210 waa good for Mgh game 

and her 563 was the high aeries for Lake Mary as 
II drilled Lake Brantley 12*3. Cher Ooberty had a 
100 for Lake Bneitky's high game white Stacy 
Fox's 447 was the high series.

In i kMi-cunfcrencc action, Lyman edged Deltona 
8 7  behind (lie high game and series of Kim 
Mackey, who posted a 207 while constructing s 
513 series. For Deltona, Clara James had the high 
game 1105) and series (472).

Meanwhile. In the boys' competition. Srmtoole 
continues lo kad the pack wilh 80 points. The 
Trite is followed by Lake Mary I7M4L Oykde 
(68141. Lake Brantley 164). Lake Howell 16114). 
Lyman 15614) and DeLand (45).

Srminok had to work to get past Lake Howell 
H-7 an Wednesday aa Chris Bumgarner had a

Nightly At 7
(Except Sun.)

Noon M atinee* Monday, 
Thursday. Saturday

17 92 & 436
Reservations

331-3074
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M tbfiU ng Oktoboripst for bottor or worst

W OOT O D H U H H IIO TA  for all grandchildren who may 
_.. _ arrive.

DBAS BOOOBDi You behaved Your slater may have good 
appropriately by remaining reason to resent the tact that her 
silent. If Darryl had been a little children were shortchanged, but 
swifter, he might have pointed ahe shouldn't take It out on you. 
out that he did not ask about Your father and’ his estate 
Sheila. But since he didn't you planners were responsible for 
were arise not to have made an either the unfortunate oversight 
Issue of It. or the deliberate choice to In

. M A S  M S N  T M f f f e  Wrong! 
I constantly hear from men vrho 
aay they'd gh * the* tight arm to 
meet a girl with good old* 
fashioned values. Rcacfon; .

D B A S  A B B Y t  I have  a
message for the young girl 
whose boyfriend has been pre
ssuring her for seat Don't give 
In! I eras In the same spot when I 
eras your age and. I'm sorry to 
say. I wasn't strong enough to 
hold out. I'm not pulling all the 
blame on him. because I waa a 
willing partner, but once I lost 
my virginity.,It was easy to have 
sex again—and not always with 
the same partner.

Abby. please keep telling girls 
to save their virginity far their 
wedding night.

deavotm-aad srtkfcs with regard 
to laboratory animal abuse.

I understand that you urged 
Maryland state legislators lo 
pass, a historic bill that would 
have made Maryland the first 
stale to outlaw blinding and 
poisoning tests on animals by 
cosmetic and household product 
manufacturers.

Abby. please continue your 
heroic efforts. Those who cannot 
speak iwcd all the help they can

popular restaurant. ’ a "'woman 
who waa a close friend o f 
Darryl ' s  form er g i r l f r i end 
stopped by our table to apeak to 
Darryl. a

He Introduced me as his wife 
and put his arm around me. 
Abby. the Mend made no ac
knowledgement of me. Instead, 
ahe started telling Darryl what 
"Shelia." his former girlfriend, 
was up to. She stood there 
talking about Sheila until our 
food arrived.

When she finally left, she said 
lo Darryl. "I'll tell Sheila you 
asked about her."

Abby. he didn't ask about 
Shelia at all—she just started,

A C M  IV  M M M f i n i p  D V W V O p fn V n i
Dr. Jorge Daju, director of health and human eervioee of 
•emlnoie County Cooperative Exteneion Services, congratulates 
•hefcfe Witkens (right). Seminole County 441 coordinator, on 
winning the state "Search For Excellence Award" for hor‘4*M

BuiomTfivnBiY *’°* tSm!944
An attorney (or estate planner) leeenfMenMM4

DBAS BOBBY: Thank you for
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Craft show and u h  planned
The residents of Hacienda Village. Winter Springs, will hold 

Ihelr annual Craft Show and Sale at their clubhouse on 
Saturday. Oct. 14. On display will be Hems hand-crafted by the 
residents. Hours of the show and sale will be 0 a.m. lo I p.m. 
For more Informal Ion, call 327-0900 or 327-0062.

Art-craft festival slated
The Wills Springs Ari and Craft Festival will be held on 

Friday and Saturday. Oct. 13* 14. at the Wills Springs Shopping 
Center at TuscawiUa and Red Bug Road. Hours will be from 
B-.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days. About 45 exhibitors will be 
featured. For more Information, call Carol Kiehl at 876*3412.

VCC sponsoring parent night
Seating la limited for "Ain't Mlabehavtn.'" a parent night at 

Valencia Community College on Tuesday. Oct. 17. from 7:30-9 
p-m. Taking place at the collefe's cast campus al the 
Performing Arts Centr In Orlando, the night will feature 
pediatrician Dr. T. Berry Braxelton. who will offer advice for 
parents on child behavior and discipline. Cost la 90. and the 
session Is for adults only. For registration information, call 
299*5000. ext. 3150 or 3141.

’I T  WIT i i r —1 •̂ V"* s
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l emlnole High L8AC to mast
The Local School Advisory Committee (LSAC) of Seminole 

High School will have Its regular monthly meeting on Monday. 
Oct. 16. at 7:30 p.m. In the school auditorium. All Interested 
parents and teachers are encouraged lo allend.

8L Johns group to cNteuts boat parads
Friends of the SI. Johns Inc. will meet on Monday. Oct. 16, at 

7 p.m. at Western Slxxlln' restaurant on U.8 . Highway 17*92 In 
Sanford. Following regular business. Kay Bartholomew will 
•peak on the SI. Lucia Festival to be held Dec. 9. The group will 
discuss what they can do to nuke the festival's boat parade 
safe and colorful. The meeting la open lo the public.

Viking elub to fatal on wtna, ehaaaa
The Hagar Viking Club of Central Florida will throw a Wine 

and Cheese Party and Oame Night on Saturday. Oct. 14. at 
7:30 p.m. at the American Legion Hall. 2706 Wells Ave.. Fern 
Park. Coffee and cake also will be served. Admission la 92 per 
person. Those interested are urged lo bring Ihelr favorite wine, 
cheese and game. For more Information, call Nils at SSI *73)4.

TU* Smyrna Beach, an Joys a Carman prstzsl altar a dancs. In csnlsr,
American Society of Central Florida boated one of the first on Ulrich Navfokat, of Clermont, arranges German sausages and 

J n Caaaafoafry. bringing Oarmana and would-be Carmans knockwursts over hot coals. At right, Ed Bom man, of Pine Hills, 
In from throughout the area. At right, Christopher Rally, 4, of New wets his mustache with a pitcher of beer.

Reader urges teen virgin to say ‘yes’
i You recently 

advised a 15*year*otd virgin 
whose boyfriend threatened to 
dump her if she didn't have sex 
with him. that she should dump 
him.

You said. "There are plenty of 
Osh In I he sea." Well, you're
right, but all the flab want the 
same thing, and If she doesn't

K it lo Msi. some little slut 
and ahe will 90 to her grave 

with her vtvgMty.
Pace It. Abby. good girts gnd 

up alone.

writing. I hop 
to heed your
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For 24*hour listings, tee TWWeak Ittue of Friday. Oct. 6

Who’s
cooking?

T h e  Sanford Herald 
welcomes suggestions for 
cooks of the week.

Do you know someone 
whose feed Is always the 
highlight of company picnics, 
church potlucka, receptions 
or covered-dish luncheons? It 
might be an acquaintance 
who has won a cooking 
conical or Invented a new 
( w i l l  t o  t h e  p c i -  
n u t * b u t t e r - a n d  . J e l l y  
sandwich. *

Novice cooks and ethnic 
cooks, as well as experienced 
cooks and master chefs, add 
•  different dimension lo din
ing. Who Is your choice? 
Maybe It’s your mother, fa
ther. brother, slater, son. 
daughter, spouse, friend or

l your nomination 
for Cook o f the Week to the 
Herald People editor a l 
322*2611.0X1.34.

The Cook of the Week 
feature la published In this 
section each Wednesday.

VERTICAL
BLINDS

• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to

choose from ,
• Prompt. Friendly Service1
• Quality Workmanship

321-3601

S an fo rd  Herald

DELIVERY
Call: 322*2611

thru FRIDAY 
til 6:30 p.m.

aUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10*0 A.M.

"SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL"

rr.

i
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Legal Noticaa
D r n i i  c ir c u it  cower
OF THEWTM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
IIM IN O il COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CAStNO.iMI1<A-rtF 

SOUTHEAST MORTOAOC 
COMPANY.

Plaint Iff

ROBERT 0. LINDSAY. CT A U

NOTICE OR ACTION 
TO: BEVERLYK.DURDEN 
RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 
LAST KNOWN M A IU N O  
ADDRESS: Feel Oftka Em  
mULCirta —art. FLl 

AND TO : All l

YOU ARE HBRSRY NOT I 
PIED THAT an action »• 
k^ecine e veHrtgeee ee (be** *™ l r i p  ^aiC< Ip T R p a ri| :K̂frIrN |m EaMlaala INCOTfO in OTTIUIW VWmfTy*

Laf lllaniRaMarth Hof Lot 
I l f .  Rl.NI. LORD'S. FIRST 
AD D IT IO N  TO CITRUS 
HClOMTt, accwdtnp la RnM et 
thwart aa rwcwdtd In Plat Hah 
A Raoa V . PuMk Nocar* al 
U mlweNCwmti. Fiartaa.

inctudMp Rut nal By way al 
limitation al Nit tallowing

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m in o le  O r la n d o  • W in t e r  P a rk  
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1 _________________ 8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS ............ ..  ta r t... EECaDw

•m  juil-m i pjl J 2S2 * * * S2122i M l V  mPRV * HOTBBWl 99999 a • a i f *  9 NrtMRBRPWB1 H V  i e ^ B l  mho mm* Lmwm mM
M I M M Y t - N a s a  i Z r J S J

Pffcet ebeve reflect o $1 *10 ceek OMcemrl lee ptecitpV eeyvMnt* ItkeOul*.   * - -i . ji - R .AL iL. rnl« -1 _  ri iCilill n m nl Ata. f  ri r ■ 1'wrpjl' iWwŝ rtitrrrt |̂w it̂w aw wo*1 rm̂f* wf wars
whan raw fat retuht. Par anlr lar Aar* your arf rum at rata aornad. 
Uta Ml dmcripuen far fattatl fttrlti. Coty watt tallow sttiyaUt

want iwn
Naan The Day tatara FuWketlon 

I aw day • II A.M. Satarday 
Maw day • II JO AM. Saturday

A D JU S TM E N TS  A N D  C R E D ITS : In Me event of an

eî A jEULmmO ^m|u 'Era nâ a ■■yup êî ê î e v i
a l AArA iRRRflURB Ada a aa aJ|wĵ ĴLa yu tR  mjM laa  OOMlROAII tttam•I m il  linVn^Bt r l i i l i  C M u  yiV T M  lis  i l l i l  i l j  I B
H o t Ray H rvm .

.a llrt whkh

ina da tcrla lle n 'a na 'tC a  
4; aNaaN m r  

rand ■war■Horn, oHdrted peier m  p a r

iî 6Hî Pr vecYClt̂ rttŝ a
a f t  & g £ l  n -U m
enO |̂̂ p̂Rie9ettiieiee8vi EtOik̂ îi eee

V  la «aad

veuararagutrodlai 
al year tuition dtrtnto*. H any. 

■" an ROOIR 6.

II. and Ala Me original wtn» 
Me Clark at We aOava tfrWd 
Court an or Refra Rta SdRi day 
at OctMtr. tut; rthOHrtw a 
judgment may fee antarad

ji OOipeOofiif 
WITNESS M VHANO 

SEAL OF SAID COURT on M t 
tttti day at SaglanWar. Hat. 
ISaast

MARYAMNI MORSE 
at dark efteM Court 
Ry: RaM King 
etOmuty dark

PkMMA: tapt- St. ■ . Ockrter A
a  tie
DRUM

NOTtCl TO THE PUOUCi

H* 7 i  AdJaaRnamtd WtTCrty

I I -

MCET-tT-fNMC
LldmTe TaRtng PartanaNI
WpwcrtldiarveMphMH

a t  aMtd and returned la
em-elter—thelr-taafatE..

ad*’ « m  rood hr a I
HaraM raadarll Their ad ran 
an Rta it Day Special Rata. 
Sewethlaa yaa aaad to 
advarNaa at lew coat hat 
acMauo rmwMiMJM Me San-

Lege! Notice

M tNR CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TWO SSTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN I ------------

Board at Adtaatmant at tha City c o
td Satdtrd a W W a  rwedar 1 : u.  
maattng m OcNNir ST. Hat In 
the city Hall Cammlttian l « .  
Ow tW arataili*oj* .W arder | »

FLORIDA
case  no . ettst-CAaa-L 

COLONY SAVINOS DANK. 
FAD .

i an t e a rn , tni 
lar a rogue* tar a 
W Wa Santag Orrt- 

t M perM4ntM ttrt Yard
■ M M * *  an

SNidMrtctan:
Let A DM U. Tr I  E.R.

RAPHAEL. INC.: ANTHONY 
M C K N IO H T  and N IN A

INI
> IS
wm el We pragerty N

w M .m m .i_  
AOVtCETOTHEPUBLIC: It 

a ganan eddw  la appaal a 
w

at hm

r at Santar A* P » WMiat > 
Purina DcteartA st tw  
o w e ______________ __

m  Tlta CHtCWtT COUNT OF

ORIDOES REALTY. INC. 
OCPINEO BENEFIT FUN.

RICHARD S. FRRLMAN. aA/a 
RICHARD FIR LM A N  and 
ORANTLEV COVE NORTH 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIA
TION. INC..

N O T IC E  It  Elven that 
Furtuant W Rw Summary F Wei 
iuemtnl emend an OtitRar a  
i H i .  in Civil Actlan Na. 
e s s e C A e t  at me cuxutt 
Court at Wa ElgMaaMh JadkWl 
Circuit W and Nr SarnWaW 
CdMty. Florida. W tddeh Rich
ard A Fartman. a/Va Rlchord

Hen lee* 919

223? FtaM PtomtHI. I
Mil w ika MMwat ant 
Rider Mr caabat Wa 
Front Dear at Wa 
County CaurWaum. 
Flartdiatwakaural i te a m . 

Si.

Mt MrW W

1.

CdunSFiartST* "*
DATED  twit UR day al

RUMVANNS RKMSI 
CLINK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
RV: Janal-

OOJtM
It  it. I

M e F W  Jwgmentet

I  in Com  Ma. e t t e
CAW L of aw Circuit Court al 
Rta l U R w R  Judicial Circuit 
W and Mr SamWMa County,

____  ____P B ajCHiefl
> at SanMrd. Florida, at 11:01 

a'dack am., on Wa it day at

South tt Mat at Lot l. _ 
aw we Ratt t e  Mat at Wa 
ouRt e  (ml at Let A aN w 

A. LINCOLN PARK, ac- 
M Wa FWt

d w pwi Raer. P e n
at Wa PuRik Aacardt al 
naN County, Florida

AataCaeiir

The Saudi N al Lut A
t e *

t t  at wa FuMM 
‘ Mdy.PT

At m  o m n iu m  m M

Lew t  and A tack a  LIN 
COLN PARK, at acMtdWa W 
plol ratardtd W FWI RaS t, 
Fait n, at Wt FuRRc Ntaardt 
at SomWoN County. PMrtda,
Mm  Wt SauW M WM uf LaM t 
and S waraot. SaRWct M ante- 
mtnt Mr wiroM^and a r t n

r M Mat at Lett.

M Mat aT LaM 4 and A 
0. LINCOLN PARK, ac 

cerdMn W plat Mampf. M rp- 
cardM w F&tBadk I. Paaa ft  
at Wa FuRMc RllirW atlaml- 
naM Canty. Pi

W wa rah** at a 
Wacat. VtcWUy 

at SunWndltWMt.NI-—

PtrOtMM: t

17— NursoryA 
CMMCaro

yhMrMm Mryuur 
Iran, Ml apm. Day* or

SMALL DAT CARO • LaM at 
TLC Mr RaRMa and MM. Park 
RMpe. LtAeEMry Btyd.

ja m

m m h ? £ 3 ?
wa North iM eW tt i

W Mat of
at tau Lai

DATED W
County, PMrtda, WM S day at

(CIRCUIT COURT BEAL) 
M A lYA ffM lieO ill 
At Clark 
RyiJanai.

1A IT. NW
OBJ IN

* f  e

M E N

• f w w e

M  I E X T H I

e  t  r  e  c

S I T X M O C  O X M T I  

e i s  M  C E O  

I I I T N T I I N M  e a e r .  

-  I E R J I X T S

q c u t x s i c .
FNCVKKM SOLUTION: ‘T «d

I'm hondM and I'm

MR HR RaRyOH
aty Mm . Lk.

»  C. Hary S A _______
s e in t . Frl. N A  Sat* MA

t U H  CRRWT LtRUT 
NO SRC ORF. ROMNMO

N U ^ S t o S f f t S i l

IN% SdkuradRy ItiMnttry 

Will net SASMpar month '

PUZA A SUE SMOP1

71— Http WtfltfSl

NtaWtM A dMtndebmty a 
E«p apiuti.....m  im

CLCANtHO

No aap.. will Iraki. Trampar- 
tetten It a mutll P/T A JfT.

QM>. Call Mr MMt.Mien.
C M n e m m e n

W llllnt I t  take tail lar

tactmrn
OIOARTI 

MM Way. 1? A fA 0tBary.P1 
R n R M M . 

tAMMIPNL IN MM IRQ

c i m g m
PULL/PART-TIME POSI
TIONS AVAILARLE. ALL 
SHIFTSI EXFRNIINCE 
FN IF . RXC. RRNEFITS. 
STEADY A ORPENOAOLi 
PROPL1 A MUST I APPLY I

MMMt»*.iiiinui,m.-*«.OOR/N
COLLECTORS III 

High P ay. im m adlala

iN dNHQMtWtrM.....M*eW

Palnlart/waiert/haavy 
a g u i p m a n l  a p a r a -  
MrVtawart. Up W SIMS par 
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Temporary colostomy
DBAS DK. OOTTt It a tempo- expel waste material, 

rary colostomy standard pro- In such a case, the surgeon 
ccdurc for a ruptured Intestine? actually makes a permanent 
What can happen If the pro- artlflcW opening, called a stoma, 
cedure Isn't done? In the abdominal wall. This

PETER
GOTT.M.D

DBAS SBADBSi When sur- Inconvenience to the pi 
gcons perform a colostomy, they It Is often life-saving, 
divide a portion of the large ■
Intestine and position the aOKktt
opened bowel so that fecal mat- ---------  !
ter drains through an Incision In 1 M mM s- || j
the skin: waste products are . 84*.
caught In a bag that Is perlodl- • 411
rally emptied. The purpose of I  |HSDSS
the operation Is twofold: to l ln S r w w 's  S  ]
re-route f eces around an , ,  •* -  -  .
obstruction (such as a tumor) or • *• 4g (
to rest the segment of bowel ta Solar's cn <■!
below the colostomy. “ J

In the situation you mention, f t  -  || 1
part of the Intestinal wall perfo- W i
rated! or popped open, spilling i | B S 5 d * * !
waste Into the abdominal cavity. N  BasSs gg [
This dpmaged portion had to be f f j A  .
surgically repaired to prevent ■* *2 2 “ * g l i
further feral leakage and life- 148557 as !
threatening peritonitis. After the . s ^ B t -  . .
defect was fixed. It had to be tfNemfc { 4 1
given time to heal. The healing H  T"J2s """ j
process srould be Impeded If "  Q a  %
stool continued to flow over the M — — « f  P J
repaired surface. Therefore, the . .  |<fM.
surgeons created a second 14Tss*lisas
opening, above the perforation.
to permit drainage. I T T T T T ^ B I T I

After several days, when the 
perforation has had a chance to | »  
heal, the colostomy Is revised. L -  —  —  
the two segments of bowel are
reattsched. the skin wound Is " " p *  “ T |
sewn up. and the patient returns
to normal. This Is called a ^  I "  
temporary colostomy and Is H H H — ■ — j -  
oflen a standard part of surgery r  ( :

W M I M t  0 1 * 0 9 * 0

Torepair s damaged Intestine.
Wi thout  the co los tomy,  

another perforation could occur 
at the site of the original Injury: 
Infection and Intestinal blockage 
could result. Colostomies are 
sometimes permanent. If a pa
tient requires extensive removal 
of tissue In the lower colon or 
rectum (because of cancer or 
severe Infection), the normal 
process of evacuation Is dis
rupted. and a colostomy may be 
the only way for the patient to

♦CR HUMAN RIGHTS 
RWDRO &PIV/W-

Arwte A 
r roUTICAL 
yWCISIOU.

I  WOXUPttATH 
AAOWQUE .

REALLV?

Atlanta expert Lou Bluhm has 
won many North American 
Championships. An unusual 
honor waa accorded him In 
August when the American 
Contract Bridge League named 
him as their flral "Distinguished 
Member." a new award to be 
accorded on rare occasions to 
those who exemplify the highest 
standards of ethical, courteous 
behavior at the bridge table. He 
has appeared In this column 
before, notably for executing the
"Vu-graph coup." Lou was 
playing In the Inals of a major 
championship, and his table was 
highlighted on Vu-graph. a de
vice that relays the bidding and 
play  to a large g roup o f  
spectators, with visiting expert 
commentators explaining what 
Is likely to happen. Well. Lou 
waa In a difficult game contract.

able to Ogurs out. Thai was the
"Vu-graph coup." Today's deal 
la simpler. Lou led a heart 
against three no-trump. Declarer
played low from dummy, won 
East's jack with his ace. and 
played ace of spades and a low 
spade to the king. Then he led a 
diamond and put In the jack. 
Lou effortlessly followed low. 
D e c l a r e r  n o w  a s s u m e d  
diamonds were favorable, so he 
led the jack of qmdes. overtook 
with the queen when West 
showed out. and pla'yed another 
diamond. When East showed out 
of diamonds, declarer could no 
longer make his game contract. 
Maybe he should have played 
better, but Lou Bluhm act the 
stage for him to go set.

do something out at spite that 
could affect you as nefUiveiy as 
It does your target. Don't do 
anything dumb.

O B Iu k l (May 21-June 20) 
You won't be stingy If you refuse 
a loan to a friend today that you 
actually can't afford to make In 
the first place. You'll jual be 
dealing with the laaue rcslts- 
Ucally.

CANCnt (June 21-July 22) 
Erroneous beginnings are apt to 
be at the core of any frustrations 
you experience today. If you 
hope to get back on track, you'll 
have to retrace your steps and

By BfrntotBsdi Ossl good today and someone with
TOtmMMMDAT devious Intentions may try to

Ost. Ik  1MB take advantage -of you. Don't
Although as a Llbran you are open your wallet unless It's for 

fond of partnership arrange- absolute necessities, 
men Is, you best chances for CAFBICOBN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
success in the year ahead are IB) Allow yoursdf adequate time 
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